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MAYOR'S WORDS OF WELCOME 

EaI:ba JIYKa je, KaO HCBaKH )],pym 
rpa)]" HMaIIa ycnoHa H na)],OBa, JIarO)],HHX 
)],aHa HTeWKHX TpeHYTaKa, eJIeMeHTapHHX 
HenOrO)],a H3JIaTHHX Me)],aJba. MeI)YTHM, 

. .
OHO WTO Je HeCnOpHO JeCTe '-lHlheHHua )],a 
HaW rpa)], nOCJbe)],lhHX )],eueHHJa KOHCTaHTHO 
paCTe: 6poj CTaHOBHHKa ce y TOl\'i nepHo)],y 
y)]'eceTocTpY'-lHO, a rpa)], Je H3paCTao y 
3Ha'-laJaH perHOHaIIHH ueHTap. 

)],aHac ce Ealha JIYKa j OW 6p)Ke 
rvmjelha, paCTe Hpa3BHja. CBaKe rO)],HHe OHa 
)]'06Hja HOBe CTaM6eHe, nOCJIOBHe, KYJITypHe, 
06pa30BHe, cnopTCKe, ca06panajHe H )],pyre 
06jeKTe Hca)]'p)Kaje. J;lcToBpeMeHO, lheHHM 

. .
paHHJHM CTaHOBHHUHMa npH)]'pY)KYJY ce 

. .
XHJba)],e HOBHX, a CBe BHwe Je H OHHX KOJH Ha 
Kpane HJIH )],Y)Ke BpHjeMe nocjenyjy Haw rpa)],. 

KlhHra KOjy HMaTe y pYKarvJa nHcaHa 
je 3a CBe cnOMeHYTe: 3a OHe KOjH cy pol)eHH 
y Ealhoj JIYUH, 3a OHe KOjH cy 0)]'JIY'-IHJIl1 )],a 
)KHBOT HaCTaBe y HaweM rpa)],y, 3a YBHJeK 
,npare rocTe, Kao H3a OHe KOJH HHKa)]' HHCY 
6HJIH Yrpa)],y Ha Bp6acy. BjepyjeMo )],a ne 
CBHMa BarvJa OBO )],BOje3H'-IHO, HJIYCTpOBaHO 
WTHBO 6HTH 3aHHMJbHBO HKOPHCHO H)],a tie 
Haw rpa,n y'-lHHHTH .lOW JbenWHM 3a l-herOBe 
CTaHape HnpHBJIa'-lHHJHM 3a CBe rocTe. 

CTaHOBHHUHMa Ealhe JIyKe )KeJIl1MO 
yro,naH, cpetiaH H 6epHtieTaH )KHBOT y 
HAlliEM rpa)],y, a CBHM rOCTYfMa nopy'-lyjeMo 
- )],OEPO )],OlllJIJ1. 

)],parOJby6 )],aBH)]'OBHti, 
rpa)]'OHa'-leJIHHK Ealhe JIYKe 

Banja Luka, as any other town, h~s had 
its ups and downs, the days of lightness and 
difficult ones, natural disasters and gold 
medals . However, it is undeniable that our 
town has constantly been growing in the past 
few decades: its population has multiplied 
tenfold, and the town itself has become an 
important regional center. 

Today Banja Luka is changing, growing 
and developing even faster. Every year it gets 
new residential, business, cultural, educational, 
sport, traffic and other facilities and 
activities. At the same time, its former 
residents are joined by thousands of new ones, 
and there are more and more of those who visit 
our town for a short or long time. 

The book you have before you is 
written for all the people mentioned here: for 
those bom in Banja Luka, for those who have 
decided to live here, for always dear guests, as 
well as for those who have never been to the 
town on the river Vrbas. We believe that you 
will find this bilingual and illustrated edition 
interesting and beneficial, and that it will also 
make our town more attractive and its 
inhabitants more appealing to all visitors. 

We wish a happy and prosperous life 
to the dwellers of OUR town, and to all our 
guests we bid - WELCOME. 

Dragoljub Dayido\' j 
Rmja Luka \layor 


